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Sum mary: The re newed in ter est in in tro duc ing white lu pin in Ser bia is its high crude pro tein
con tent in grain dry mat ter of nearly 400 g kg-1, which makes it a po ten tial sup ple ment for soy bean 
meal in an i mal feed ing. The only col lec tion of white and other lu pins in Ser bia is main tained at In -
sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble Crops in Novi Sad, with about 200 ac ces sions of 10 spe cies, con tain -
ing about 70 ac ces sions of white lu pin. The ac ces sions with high tol er ance to al ka line soil re ac tion
of about pH=8 in a car bon ated cher nozem in Novi Sad reg u larly formed two or ders of pods and
grains and pro duced grain yields of more than 5 t ha-1, 45 t ha-1 of green for age and 8 t ha-1 of for -
age dry mat ter. The first Ser bian white lu pin breed ing programme car ried out at In sti tute of Field
and Veg e ta ble Crops in Novi Sad has re sulted in de vel op ing cultivars Vesna and Pan orama, reg is -
tered in 2008.
Key words: bio mass, breed ing, for age, grain, Lupinus albus, ni tro gen, pro tein, qual ity, white lu -
pin, yield
Or i gins and dis tri bu tion
Lu pin or lu pine (Lupinus L.) is a rich le -
gume ge nus which com prises few hun dred
spe cies orig i nat ing from both Old and New
World. It is cul ti vated on about 1,000,000 ha
on a world scale (Mihailovi} et al. 2007a).
The most im por tant crops of this ge nus are
white (L. albus L.), yel low (L. luteus L.), nar -
row-leafed (L. angustifolius L.) and An dean
(L. mutabilis Sweet) lu pins, which are
multi-func tional crops like many other an -
nual le gumes and are uti lized in hu man con -
sump tion and an i mal feed ing in the form of
green for age, for age dry mat ter, for age meal,
ma ture grain, as well as green ma nure (Miki}
et al. 2006). Spe cies such as large-leafed (L.
polyphyllus Lindl.) and sky lu pin (L. nanus
Douglas ex Benth.) are used as or na men tal
plants.
Al though the pri mary cen ter of both cul ti -
vated white lu pin (L. albus L. var. albus
Gladst.) and its wild pro gen i tor (L. albus L.
var. graecus (Boiss. and Sprunn) Gladst.) is
most likely the south ern Bal kans (Cowl ing et
al. 1998), this crop has mostly been un known 
in the cen tral and north ern parts of the Bal -
kan Pen in sula, such as Ser bia (Mihailovi} et
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al. 2005). The first at tempts of in tro duc ing
white lu pin as a for age and grain le gume into
Ser bian ag ri cul ture have oc curred only rel a -
tively re cently (Popovi}-Pecija 1950) lack ing
suc cess. The prin ci pal rea son for a re newed
in ter est in in tro duc ing this crop in the ag ri -
cul ture of Ser bia re mains its high crude pro -
tein con tent in grain dry mat ter, rang ing be -
tween 380 g kg-1 and 400 g kg-1 (Viveros et al.
2007), mak ing it an ex cel lent po ten tial sup -
ple ment for soy bean meal in an i mal feed ing.
Ge netic re sources
To day, the only col lec tion of white and
other lu pins in Ser bia ex ists as a part of the
An nual For age Le gumes Col lec tion (AFLCNS) 
at In sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble Crops in
Novi Sad (]upina et al. 2006b). The Novi Sad
col lec tion of lu pins con tains about 200 ac ces -
sions of 10 spe cies, white lu pin be ing the
most nu mer ous one, with about 70 ac ces -
sions of dif fer ent geo graphic or i gin and sta -
tus (Mihailovi} et al. 2006b).
Among the first white lu pin ac ces sions
that have en tered the col lec tions were ad -
vanced cultivars from Po land (]upina et al.
2009), one of the great est lu pin pro duc ers in
Eu rope. The Novi Sad col lec tion of white and 
other lu pins has its pass port da ta base and a
com plete char ac ter iza tion of mor pho log i cal
and other sig nif i cant traits of its ac ces sions
(Mihailovi} et al. 2007c) and is main tained in
the For age Crops De part ment in field con di -
tions (]upina et al. 2006a).
Cul ti va tion po ten tial
The pre lim i nary tri als with white lu pin ac -
ces sions, com pris ing ad vanced cultivars from
Po land and wild pop u la tions and lo cal land -
races from Spain and Por tu gal, were rather
prom is ing (Mihailovi} et al. 2006a), al though
some ac ces sions of white lu pin, to gether with
ma jor ity of the ac ces sions of yel low, nar -
row-leafed and Span ish (L. hispanicus L.) lu -
pins that were also tested, were ex tremely sus -
cep ti ble to the cul ti va tion on cher nozem soils.
The ac ces sions with high tol er ance to al ka -
line soil re ac tion, such as pH of about 8 in a
car bon ated cher nozem in Novi Sad, have
achieved good re sults, with reg u larly formed
two or ders of pods and grains and grain yields
of more than 5 t ha-1 on av er age (Ta ble 1).
Tab. 1. Av er age val ues of thou sand grains mass and grain yield as dis trib uted by or ders in white lu -
pin ac ces sions at Rimski [an~evi 2005 and 2006 (]upina et al. 2007)
Tab. 1. Prose~ne vrednosti mase hiljadu zrna i prinosa zrna po redovima akcesija bele lu pine na
Rimskim [an~evima 2005. i 2006. 
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BG-001780 339 277 0.71 0.29 6336 0.44
BG-002553 344 309 0.53 0.47 5168 0.39
BG-005555 335 364 0.68 0.32 5088 0.50
LUP 261/89 309 290 0.61 0.39 4992 0.39
Bac 294 288 0.29 0.55 7010 0.44
Petkuser Bittere 
Weisse Lu pine
324 262 0.50 0.50 3692 0.31
Kievskij 409 249 235 0.41 0.49 3517 0.52
LUP 148 336 313 0.76 0.24 6420 0.43
LUP 149 310 307 0.53 0.47 3880 0.37
K-490 336 274 0.55 0.45 3517 0.44
K-509 301 359 0.51 0.43 5280 0.42
K-305 305 343 0.36 0.55 5040 0.45
LSD0.05 42 56 0.25 0.14 801 0.14
LSD0.01 67 75 0.38 0.19 1075 0.19
Apart from test ing the po ten tial of white
lu pin for grain pro duc tion in the con di tions
of Ser bia, an eval u a tion of its po ten tial for
for age has been car ried out, where the ge no -
types with high con tent of al ka loids may find
their pri mary use (Miki} et al. 2009b). The re -
sults of this eval u a tion have re vealed a great
po ten tial of white lu pin for for age pro duc -
tion, with av er age yields sur pass ing 45 t ha-1
of green for age and 8 t ha-1 of for age dry mat -
ter (Ta ble 2).
Tab. 2. Av er age val ues of for age yields in twelve white lu pin ac ces sions at Rimski [an~evi for 2006
and 2007 (Mihailovi} et al. 2008b)
Tab. 2. Prose~ne vrednosti prinosa krme dvanaest akcesija bele lu pine na Rimskim [an~evima 2006.
i 2007.
Re gard ing the qual ity, eval u a tion of for -
age crude pro tein yield of sev eral white lu pin
ge no types has con firmed the po ten tial for
yields of more than 2 t ha-1, while the eval u a -
tion of above-ground bio mass ni tro gen yield
con firmed the im por tance of its use as green
ma nure, with yields be ing able to reach 400
kg ha-1 (Ta ble 3).
Tab. 3. Av er age for age crude pro tein yield (kg ha-1) and above-ground bio mass ni tro gen yield (kg
ha-1) in white lu pin ge no types at Rimski [an~evi in 2005 and 2006 (Mihailovi} et al. 2007b)
Tab. 3. Prose~ni prinosi sirovih proteina krme i azota nadzemne biomase genotipova bele lu pine na
Rimskim [an~evima 2005. i 2006.
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For age dry 
mat ter 
pro por tion /
Udeo suve
materije krme
BG-001743 63.36 48.8 10.00 7.7 0.16
BG-002171 53.58 43.4 8.50 6.9 0.16
BG-002173 32.09 26.6 4.86 4.0 0.15
BG-002553 63.35 48.1 9.38 7.1 0.15
BG-002603 56.45 44.0 7.80 6.1 0.14
BG-005542 73.06 53.3 11.75 8.6 0.16
BG-005555 42.62 35.0 6.99 5.7 0.16
BG-005573 25.35 21.3 4.27 3.6 0.17
Siebacher Red 53.84 43.1 10.05 8.0 0.19
LUP 261/89 71.48 52.9 11.64 8.6 0.16
Termis 57.51 45.4 10.97 8.7 0.19
LUP 149 67.00 50.3 11.48 8.6 0.17
LSD0.05 6.52 5.7 1.82 1.4 0.01
LSD0.01 8.11 8.0 2.33 1.9 0.02
Ge no type / Genotip
For age crude pro tein yield /
Prinos sirovih proteina krme
(kg ha-1)
Above-ground bio mass ni tro gen yield /
Prinos azota nadzemne biomase
(kg ha-1)
BG-005573 1,383 221
Siebacher Red 2,500 400
LUP 261/89 2,500 400
Termis 2,261 362
BL-164 2,527 404
Av er age Prosek 2,161 346
Breed ing and uti li za tion
The main ob sta cle to suc cess ful grow ing
of white lu pin in Ser bia may be the dom i nant
cher nozem soil in its fer tile north ern parts.
White lu pin may be tol er ant to slightly cal car -
e ous soils with pH val ues be tween about 5
and 8, while a high soil pH to gether with
pres ence of lime can cause chlorosis in white
lu pin, mainly due to a lack of iron (Duthion
1992). How ever, wide ge netic vari a tion of
white lu pin pres ent in ac ces sions of dif fer ent
or i gin has been found use ful as a ba sis for es -
tab lish ing the first Ser bian white lu pin breed -
ing programme and the de vel op ment of the
cultivars tol er ant of cal car e ous soils and with
a po ten tial for high and qual ity for age, grain
and bio mass yields. In this way, white lu pin
was proven to be ad van ta geous for the con di -
tions of Ser bia in com par i son to other lu pin
spe cies, such as nar row-leafed lu pin that has
achieved good re sults only when cul ti vated
on acid soils such as pseudogley (Eickmeyer
et al. 2007, Mihailovi} et al. 2008a).
The pri mary goal of the white lu pin bree -
d ing programme at In sti tute of Field and Veg -
e ta ble Crops in Novi Sad was high grain yield
by im prov ing each grain yield com po nent.
Among the most im por tant ones were grain
num ber per plant, pos i tively cor re lated with
yield only slightly af fected by sow ing date or
plant den sity (Ney et al, 1993, Putnam et al.,
1993) and a thou sand grains mass, as a yield
com po nent with a high heritability (Julier et
al. 1995). At the same time, lines with high
har vest in dex have been se lected, since this
was of ma jor im por tance in se lec tion for in -
creased grain yield (Noffsinger & Van Santen
1995).
Two spring lines BL-164 and BL-163 were 
among nu mer ous lines se lected from hy brid
pop u la tions with de sir able ag ro nomic char -
ac ter is tics re lated to yields of grain, for age
and bio mass. These two lines were in cluded
in the Ser bian na tional list and re named as
Vesna and Pan orama in De cem ber 2008 (Mi -
hai lovi} et al. 2009). Both Vesna and Pan o ra -
ma fea ture av er age yields of more than 5,000
kg ha-1 of grain and more than 350 g kg-1 of
crude pro tein con tent in grain dry mat ter
(Miki} et al. 2009a). In a 2009 pre lim i nary
trial in Hel sinki, Fin land, Vesna pro duced
mo re than 82 t ha-1 of green for age and 18 t
ha-1 of for age dry mat ter in a sin gle cut at the
stage of flow er ing of the first or der (Sto -
ddard, pers. comm.).
In the fu ture, white lu pin breed ing pro -
gramme in Novi Sad will be en riched by in -
clud ing more ge no types of di verse or i gin and 
sta tus, es pe cially wild pop u la tions such as
five white lu pin land races from Near East do -
nated from the col lec tion of VIR in St. Pe ters -
burg col lected in 1926 and 1927 by N. I.
Vavilov, with a high con tent of both pro tein
and oil in grain dry mat ter, high tol er ance to
fusarium and grain yields of more than 6 t
ha-1 (Vishnyakova & Miki} 2008).
Apart from its place in an i mal feed ing,
white lu pin may be used as a food ad di tive in
bread in dus try, where it has shown a great
po ten tial as a bread ad di tive, with loaf height
and struc ture main tained when wheat flour
was sub sti tuted for lu pin flour at lev els up to
5% (Pol lard et al. 2005). Along with other lu -
pin spe cies, white lu pin cultivars may be
com mer cial ised as an ad di tive in aqua cul -
ture, es pe cially due to high di gest ibil ity of
phos pho rus (Glencross & Hawkins 2004).
Con clu sion
White lu pin is a crop with a great po ten -
tial for high, qual ity and sta ble yields of for -
age, grain and bio mass and the re sults of its
eval u a tion sug gest its in tro duc tion in the ag -
ri cul ture of Ser bia as a multi-pur pose crop
suit able to fit into dif fer ent crop ping sys tems
in clud ing or ganic farm ing and sus tain able ag -
ri cul ture. The high crude pro tein con tent in
its grain should make this crop an other rich
and qual ity sup ple ment for soy bean meal in
an i mal feed ing. Se lect ing ge no types tol er ant
to a wider range of soil re ac tion, up to pH of
8, of fers a pos si bil ity for its cul ti va tion on di -
verse soil types, in clud ing both acid, pre vail -
ing in cen tral Ser bia and pre ferred by lu pins,
and al ka line ones, such as chernozem, dom i -
nant in the northern parts of the country.
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Izvod: Razlog za obnovu zanimanja za uvo|enjem bele lu pine u Srbiju jeste visok sadr`aj
sirovih proteina u suvoj materiji zrna od skoro 400 g kg-1, ~ine}i je mogu}im dodatkom
sojinom bra{nu u ishrani doma}ih `ivotinja. Jedina zbirka bele i ostalih lupina u Srbiji odr`ava
se u Institutu za ratarstvo i povrtarstvo u Novom Sadu, sa oko 200 akcesija 10 vrsta, od ~ega je
70 akcesija bele lu pine. Akcesije sa velikom tolerantno{}u na alkalnu reakciju zemlji{nog
rastvora, poput one od oko 8 na ~ernozemu u Novom Sadu, uobi~ajeno obrazuju dva reda
mahuna i zrna, te ostvaruju prinose od vi{e od 5 t ha-1 zrna, 45 t ha-1 zelene krme i 8 t ha-1 suve
materije krme. Prvi srpski pro gram oplemenjivanja bele lu pine, koji se odvija u Institutu za
ratarstvo i povrtarstvo u Novom Sadu, iznedrio je sorte Vesna i Pan orama priznate 2008.
Klju~ne re~i: azot, bela lupina, biomasa, krma, kvalitet, Lupinus albus, oplemenjivanje,
prinos, pro tein, zrno
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